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. BUDGET OF NEWS

J3CULPTOR WENTZEL'S EXPERI-
ENCE WITH A BEAR.

Death of ft Former Shcilff of Sus-

quehanna County The Man Who

Seat His Sister by Mistake.
Chance for Live Men to Develop
Caihondale and Honcsctalc Fell
from n Tree.

(Special to tl.o fc'cninton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. S. When n Kung

of Ijlucpttme quaryniun mine from tho
a.'quinunk section to Deep Hollow Inst
Hummer they hi ought with them ahtigo
cinnamon bcur, the loinimiit of n, otic-hor-

meiiusci le. The brute wns named
"Dewey," and he became a Kient pet
with tho uiuirrjinen und tho vicinity
fanners. Ho made hlmnelf irenernlly
useful about the camp and the fc'uiiK

allied him highly. One- - day of last
ve-e- the eiuniymen went to Jlltiglijin-to- n

to attend a political meeting lpm-Iti- K

"Dewey" nlone In the camp. Dm-iii- j?

tho nfternoon there sauntered Into
tho ramp one Wentzel. a blue stone
utter, hailing fiom Hutledgedale over

In Wayne county Momowheie I'lndliiR
no one ut homo he proceeded to make
lilmxelf comfortable' until the letmn
nf the qutirynien, Tutting hh blanket
unit "kit" on the around he collected
Homo iknelwooil, built n lire and began
to eat some corneil beef and tiackeiH.
The second mouthful he swallowed h.
wis staitlcd by healing a giowl just
behind him, which made him drop the
food on the giound and bi ought him
to his feet with a jump, hooking, he
nav coming- toward him ut a lapkl
gall and with mouth wide open a huge
cinnamon bear H gno n bound foi
an oak tiee, which he e limbed with a
lapldltv which nfteiwaid astonlbhc 1

blmself. Aa luck would hae It. the
tree was a large one and had a con-enle-

foik about twenty feet fioin
tho ground. Define the bear 1 cache 1

the tree Wentzel had i limbed Into the
lork, and, throwing his aims mound
it limb, clung to It with gilni determina-
tion, while the bear put his huge foie-pnw- s

against the trunk and shook the
tree like a iced, railing to shnke Went-
zel out of the tree the bear utteied

xoral deep growls, and then went
."Hilling tow aid the the and began to
eat lltle stoic of provisions
AVentzol took advantage of the beat's
.ib.senio, and. getting a tope nut of his
pocket, tied himself llinily to the tiee.
After deouilng the piovlsIon, the
be.ii began to tf-a- the blanket, in
which he lntind a haid, shiny 'uh&tnnce
which he tried to eat, but finding It too
haul, he diopped it between hl loie-p.iW- h

and then hi ought It down with a
smns-- h upon a lock belde the lire A
lei titk-- cMiloslon lent the air. while
bear, tons ()f eaitli and gieat pieces
or lock went bkywnid like a Hash.
AVhen the iiuaii rinen letuined thev
found Wentel In a dead faint in th
tiee. one of the patty climbed up to
him. and, cutting the lope, low ei oil
him to tlie Kiound wheie he soon

Ho liad sustained little y,

but bin clothing was llteialbsnipped Horn his body by the loice of
the concussion. A few pieces of llesh
almost the width ol a man's hand was
al that could be found or faithful oil"lVuoj." The cause of the t plcs,m
"as a l.uge eaitiidge of dynamite,
which Wentzel can lid In his blanket,
and which thw 1k.ii- - exploded by eein-- i
usslon. Wentzel Has titled out with

Minn clothln and lesumed his ti.unp
The Deep Hollow quail men sinceiely

Come

To

Wilkes-Barr- e

Or send f c r that clib ot line meiclinn-dls- o

which eiu would ordliuuilv wrl'e.
or tr.icl to New Voik for. 11 juu want
the Ht.iplo eeiy-da- y borls of Dry Goods
we li.ne them and at light pliers. JJin
wo are ccntially an exclusice house
ilc.iling in ultra tashlon.ible wcaiables,
and these too at tho reasonable) pilces

reigning lino.
it's iohti:i:n .mili:.s to wiikcs- -

llarre It's nearly TWO Hl'NDHUD to
Now Voik. Thcie's a vtst eronoinj id
Time, Mileage-- , und CONVKNlDNcrc in
that dlffeience, and a llrst visit will siu-jul-

ou. Wo know boino metropolitan
stores that do not surpass us la ettent ot
riND DJM'l.AY and none In the matter
of QUALITY TOR I'RICi:.

A com anient number of fast passmRti
trains on both the 1). & H. It. It. and t'
It. It. of N. J., all loaehlng this City ilui-la- g

our business boui.e- -i to f, oMork,
Satin il.is till 10 thus affording jou ex-
ceptional shopping facilities.

You might live In Wllkes-Iiair- e as f.ir
ns cost of iceelvlng purehasc., Is eon-ecrn-

for wo elelhei at jour door l.i
cprcss-witho- ut any cxti.i charge; una tt
for any reasons, jou wish to leturn pui-- c

liases, this too, at our expense. Is there,
any fairer method of storo keeping"
Surprising? Yes. but we are keeping
stoio In Wilkes-Hati- e, to glio ou tintas gcod lie us out home friends e.

Visit tib, or try us by mall.
An Item that saws jou the iioublc ofmess mukng,
JtKADY to wear gowns that anticipate
our appreciation. That ate yours assoon as you sre them. Jlado trom tl.o

nowest Tall and Winter materials. Hard-
ly a color or tlinde uiiiopisintecl The
blues, browrs, greens, reds and the al-ways tasteful blacks. Everything that'sthe nowest foi the season Knn".
lonablo and faultlesslj mtlrnr. The long
tho medium or tho shoit emit Tight llt-tl-

effects and a wealth ot pockets atlast. Costumes for eery sort of wear. l

made In tho best manner by tho best Viiit
tailors. The simple und the clabotattThose that cost little, and thoso nuttost much, but none that cost moie? thinthey aro woilh. They gUo you that litstyle and cjiclutlveness, which Is thoproduct of the skill of tailors ot ablllt
In addition we guarantee that the gai-me- nt

must be satisfactory to ou. louavoid the ilslc always incurred when joubuy materials and glo them out to be
marto up.

AS TO Fl'RB, we show endleti vuile.ties of oxelurivo stylish thins In NeckPiece's, Collarettes, Cravats, Scarfs, Hoas
Vlsltes "Wraps, Capes, und I'ur lined gar.
inonts. In short, an absorbingly Interest-ing and completo assortment of all kindsof I urs indda up Into the handsomest,
ttcjvst, ii itt fashionable things to wear

ISAAC LONG,
73 and 7a Public Squ-- M,

VJK3.AlUt, PA.
t

mourn "Dewey's"' untimely nnd ter-
rible death.

THE NDWS nECOltD.
Tho funeral of former Sheriff IJonJa-ml- n

F. McKune occurred and was
largely attended on Saturday after-
noon from tho Methodist church, the
pastor, ltov. Charles II. Mowing, g.

St. Andiew's commandcry,
No. 70, Knights Templar, attended In
a body nnd conducted a service nt the
grave In McKune cemetery, William
M, Post, esq., of Monti use, acting ns
prelate.

The funeral of Mrs. David Taylor,
ones of the oldest tesldcnts of

occurred on Sunday nfternoon,
Hev. D. I. Sulheiland, pastor of the
Susquehanna I'resbyteilnn church, of-

ficiating. The remains Mere Interred
In I.ane.sboro ceineterv.

Mis. J. II. Mao Dl Itey, formcilv of
Kusnuelunna, died In Philadelphia on
Sunday.

Moody Itellef corps, No. 12, O. A. It.,
on Sunday evening attended tho Meth-odl- st

chutch In a body. Tho nustoi,
lte. f'hailes II. Newlng, pleached an
appropriate- - senium.

THA.NKFl'L HIS W1PH DIH1).
l'llnteis, mnrblu i utters and some-citl- u-i

people veiy fietiuently change the
meaning of n .sentence by putting In
an e.xtia comma or so, or by falling to
put them In wheie they belong. In a
neaiby centetety theie Is a tombstone
with this veiy suggestive lnscilptlon:

Moigau Whipple. ,

Died
May '.i), 1SH

N Thankful
Ills wlfii .

Died Aug. C) 1lTJ.

This is the hour for live nun In Cai-
hondale and Honesdnle to come to the
fore fiont, A dead llsli can Iloat down
stieatn. but It takes a live-- one to swim
up stieam.

Some people die so good that they
.tie afinld of destioyltiR theli own halo

Theie mn !e men who will steal
campaign llteratuie. but the man who
will read It Is still to be-- discovered.

In Cuba a young map cannot lslt a
gill unless her motlfr be piesent
When the- - Cuban .oung people lenin
the Ainerlctn custom the demand for
annevatlon will be oerwhelmlng

l!ut lor fear of mixing mirth with
sadness, somebody would piohablv rk

that Caibotidale and Honesdale
nu-Jus- t now piofoundly impiesseel with
the Giavlty of the situation.

In Great Hend a man was
for beating his slstei In a shnmeful
manner. He was excused for the of-
fense when he explained to the local
Justli e of the peace that he mistook hor
for his w Ife

"Vnii neer saw n biiuliic-- s bi
That glew to m.ininintl, sire

l'nltss its bead limn igi i
Knew ennilgl. to adeiti-e.- '

IX SrSQl'nilAXNA I'Ol'NTY
The Susiiiieliniiini Coimtv ChiUii.ni

HndeaMir eonvenMon will bo held In
Suseuiehann.i Dee ns-J'- i. Among the
sne.tkeis will be ite. Dr. T. A '''Ik's
of Wllkcs-IJnii- e, nnd Di. Phillips, (,f
Hlnghamton.

The- - funeutt eif Kdwln A. Kr. lie h,
toimeily and for .e.us of Xew Mllfoiel,
oceuired on Sunday fiom the JaekMin
Methodist church.

A few elajs since. .Mr. Venn- - Cnulev,
of Kuslnille, fell fiom a tree und was
killed.

Captain Me Causland, of Monti rise's,
mllltaij company, is lecuveiing fioiu a
sfeie attack of uphold fexer.

The reiioit that Pi or. M. W. Cat gill,
foimeily piinclii.il of the Gieat Menel
gi ailed school, has been taken to t In-

state hospital in Hinghamtun, Is denied
by the Hlngliamton Leader.

ix a i.ixn on so.
The SusiiuehanniL shli r far ton will

ic-uin- operatloini In a few days.
Dr Julius A. I)ole. a talenteei .ciuugphjsltlan of this place, has been ap-

point! d an assistant plnsieian lu
hospital, Xew Ymk.

The funeial of an infant daughter of
Mr. and Mis. j. p. ihmov, of Lake
MahoDae. occuned In this place- - on
Sundaj afternoon.

Me.-cr-s. Wllllnm Ulrdsell and Wllllnm
Hall, nf Siisqurhunnii, hae ptttcliased
a dtug ftuie In Itochcster.

Tlie Susriuehanii.i and Deposit Cor-
net bands ue halng Joint icheaisuls.
The allied aggregation Is a hummer.

A Cascade girl, a ictlm of unie-eiuite- d

loe, a tew das since n, allowed
a dose of ut piilsuu and lrld down to
die. A doctor and a stomach pump
weie soon at hand, anil she laid away
her w lugs.

Tin- - thliteenth annual ball if Hile
Hose company, Xn l.wlll occur Nov. ii.

Hianeh Xo III. L. C. n. A, will hold
a lcecptlon Xo. 1.

PLOTSAM AXD JHTSAM.
Life may be a buiden, but to most of

u It isn't heavv ut a sluoud.
It is said of a great man who just

died that "ho began life as a bate-foote- d
bov." Ciniio to think, we hojs

all began life-- that wa.
Don't u y mer spilled milk. It may

be two-thli- water
When a juuiiK man sits In the pailor

tnlklng nonsense to his bert gill that'scapital. Hut when he has tn stav In
of evenings after they uie innirledthat's labor.

The bald-heade- d man Is Just ns well
satisfied with a back seat as with a
fiont at chinch:

The fool pet od In a glil'p lf0 i whenImagines that half of mankind Is
dead in loe with hei

It Is not tho biggest thing that makesthe most commotion. Tnke a mouse Ina praer meeting for Instance.
If j on wish to keep join enemiesfrom knowing anv haini nt von .i.,-- .

let our friends know any.
Satan can gel more fun, with less

among n led of church Fingers
than In nnv othti eoteile upon earth.

If you want to get a good Idea of tho
lottenness of polities, question u de-
feated candidate after election

MIX. HI Mn.N'TlONCTTHS.
StiEciuehanua has a P.epubllcau club,

just organized.
i:ric- - englneet SjIv.iuuh Pioctor has

been granted u pension of $6 per month.
Dr. Teller has remoel to Illngham-to- n

Hon J J. CoMe, piesldent of Penn-hyUan- la

State council of the C. 13. L,
addressed n patriotic meeting In this
place on Frlda evening.

The election Is parsing off quietly.
Theio are Indications that Susquehan-
na und Xew Ycuk i ity will go Demo
cratic. Whitney.

Pennsylvania Penclous.
Wujhlngton, So b These Pennsyl-anl- a

pentlous hau been UbU.d:
LowIh, Powell, nrael-ford- .

J(! Itcstoiutlon und nl.sue John T.Seagra es, dead, Damase us, Lnckuwonna,
18. mtssue-Carol- lne K, Scwgrave. Da-

mascus, $1J.

Boats Out of CommUslon.
Washington, Nv. Tho torpedo boatg

Porter, Winslow and Cushlng hav beun
put out of commission at Nw York.'

i
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EXPECTED MOVE

TO THE SOUTH

WHAT GENERAL UOB1N HAS TO

SAY ABOUT IT.

Eighth nnd Thirteenth Pennsyl-
vania nnd Fifteenth Minnesotn
Gave n, Brllllnnt Exhibition of
Brigade Movements Under the
Command of General Gobin De-

tails from the Thirteenth Pack-
ing Up Effects of the First Divis-
ion Hospital.

Special to tho Scianton Tribune.
Camp Meade. Mlddletown, Pa., Nov.

S. After two days of unusually stoimy
weather, during which strong winds
followed heavy lalns, camp presents .
very pleasant appearance today. Sat-
urday night nnd the early patt of Sun-
day morning every thine was dienched
and this piocess was Immediately fol-
lowed by bilsk western winds, which
tore over the plnlns mid rolling hills
of camp for twenty-fou- r hours In a
most wicked mood Tent pegs had to
be driven deep In oidei to withstand
the pressure on the-- canvass, and In
spite or eveiy piecautlon there weie
seveial collapses.

At this date-- ti private knows appai-entl- y

as much ubout the tlmo and
manner of oui contemplated movement
fiom heie as tho highest officers. The
Tiibunu couespondent hud nn Inter-
view this arteinoon with Brigadier
General Gobin In legaid to this mat-
ter, nnd the genet al stated that, while
he- - had no elellnlte- - knowledge on the
subject be hud arrived ut some con-
clusions ot his own. He Is under the
Impiesslon that of the-- Hoops In the
First division the Third btlg.nle will
be tho cnillest to bicak camp.

J he eiuestlon ot the time Is still un-
solved, but the hilgade commander
was ery emphatic in expiesslng his
pieferencc for an Immediate move-
ment, ns, be said, the weather Is un-
doubtedly growing too cold for the ac-
commodations which the men now have
nnd thev should not be kept here any
longer.

Ll:TTi:n thom sopth.
Genetnl Gobin also stated that he

had just ieeeied a letter Horn Lieu-
tenant Hilndel, of the-- Hlghth Penn-MhRiil- .i.

who was iletalled to go South
mine tlmo ago in the Interests of the
Thlnl brigade, and who Is now quar-tete- el

at the-- Hotel Aillngton. Augustu.
Lieutenant IitJndrl icports that he Is
acting lu the capacity of depot quar-
tet master, that he Is now looking into
the matter of electing stoiehouses, und
N laving n hospital built. In addi-
tion to this he also sajs that the place
selected foi tin-- camping giounds of
the bilgnde Is delightful, and the
wcathei exceptionally nleusant

One of the- - piettlost mllitnrv
which has jet been seen nt this

camp was picsented heie this after-no-

when the Hlghth and Thliteenth
Pcnnsvhanl.i and Fifteenth Mlnnesu-t- r.

eemipiislng th,. Thliel brigade and
coinm.indt d by Genual Gobin, match-
ed to th" di III and pirade grounds of
the nigluh and gave u splendid exhi-
bition of biigade movi-ments- , which
ue almost a lost nit heie. it was n
beautiful sl'tlit to behold those com-
plex i volutions nt extended columns
of solid blue passing and lepasslng
oc er tin- - gieen swi'id The eliill. which
was wltnisseel with much Intel est and
cuiloslty bv the- - snldlei-- of the othei
stat-- s cm imped in the nelghboihood
of the drill grounds, lasted an hour
mil was followed bv review and dtcbs
p.u.iele. Thioughout the drill and the
elaboiate militaiy ceremonies which
slice reded the men gave n good ne --

count of then-Helve- s ami elicited winds
of wnim pi also both fiom Gencial
Gobin and fiom their own ofllcers.
Thus ends the last e.erei--- e In Penn-
sylvania of that laments old Third
brigade, of which the Hlghth and Thir-
teenth are left, and which in its pilim-wa- s

the piide of the people of thu
Kc--j stone state.

DHTAILS ntOM THIUTHnNTH.
Details of men fiom the Thliteenth

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for succes3

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong-- .

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

II 81

Shoes for Men
Shoes for Women
Shoes for Boys
Shoes for Girls

have been hard al work nil dav nt
tho First division hospital, packing
up all the effects of that Institution.
There are now only two, wards In ex-

istence and ev'en these will bo lcmovcd
tomonow. Pel haps this Is the best
criterion of how long tlie Hoops will
he left In this camp.

Coil.mrals Hanford S Ingle, of C;
Pdwnfd 0. Coons, of D; nnd M. C.
Hlddlcman, of 11, weio corporals ovei
tho mull wagons yostcicluy.

Tho Thliteenth's band received due
honor ycsteiday afternoon. It was

to plav at btlirudo elress parade.
Sirs. Hciny J. Thomas, of the West

Side, accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Annlo Thomas and Miss Mazle
Oir, vvcio In camp today lsltlng Ipt
son, Private Kdwnrd Thomas, ot C
compunj

Ccu pot til Lewis llnlpli, or J I, ban
been taken to the Geimartown hot-plta- l,

Geimantown Philadelphia.
Sergeant William H. Goulii, cf C,

has l e tm ne. 1 fiom i' fuilotlgli. He
will for the filtuie ippieseiit thu
Scranton Tiuth In camp.

B compauv took a mare h I'estcnlay
moinlng to Hound Top mountain. The
boys enjoved the Hip.

The oillcets and men of the Tint-tciit- h

have gone Into bnnkiuutcj
Uiielo Sam nlone can save- - them

Prlvato Dnvlil Hauls, cf H, who was
called homo stiddei'lv a few tlavs ago
on account of I'luest In his family,
returned to ciinip last night and

his duties this moinlng at the
icglmenttil conunlscaiy.

Illchard J. Hoiukc.

VOTING AT CAMP MEADE.

Polls Were Open from 0 O'clock in
the Morning Until Noon.

Ry Asnclatcd Pi ess.

Camp Monde. Mlddletown, Pa., Nov.
i The four Pentisvlvanla i'"glment.s
at Camp Meade bjgan voting at nine
o'clock this liuiiiiliii; and at noon the
polls closed, all votes being lu.
company had a polling place and the
votlrg wont on lapidlj. A judge, two
Inspectors and two cleiks conducted
the election for cai'h The
retmns will be certltle-e- l to the

ot each county iupiesciited
In tho various eompanli'S and to the
o:IUo of thu s"cti'tnij ot the common-
wealth. Gencial Gobin went to his
Lebanon home to vote. Companj 1,

Pouith li'glnuiit. voted nt Its aimory
In Haiilsbuts. rusting all of Its eight J
live Mil'-s- .

Thu Peiinsjlvr.iihi l .illici.nl ollle lals
are iiuanglng to nuke a leeoid In th
movement of the emps south. Two ot
thioi-- legln-iiit- s will be sent itway
will be aruuiged im the side ti.tcks
and equlpnii nt of the muIoiis head-
quarters. The men will draw latloiis
the duj- - befon- - ihe leave and tialns
will be aiiangeel on tho side tracks
In the order of battalions in unlet
that theie-- sha'l be no lel'ij or loss
of time lu the loading of the Hoops.

The-- moiulug tinlli will leave as soon
after ten o'clock nu possible and
the nfteinooii tialn as soon aftei .'.

In oidei to i.icilitite th" movement.
Hghts will be fuinlshed by chief Com-missn- iy

How. ml i o that the loading
ol wagon tialns i nd other equipments
can e canled on i t nivnt.

CURED BY CUTICURA
lljcore hand commenced wKli a tmrnlnKon my

fioitcrs. When I rubbed tlicin jou could tco little
whlto pimples, and Ifelt like twhtlns tticm out of
their eocLrts. I bad high fever and cotd clillls.
nights I bad to until I fell asleep.
Mv hands peeled IlLa an onion, the (Ingcr nails cot
loo:;, the water ranout, and there Uie burnlns tiro
vres. Uybanda puffed upwomo than a tna I, the
crater ran through the bandage on to the Boor I
went to a doctor for a year. I got Cfticx-b- a He.
soLTESTfinclCDTicuciSOil'. TheinnlUbnrdcncd
op, peeled 0?, and tuy hands aro now cured.

CASPER Dir.lSOHI.FIt, Pembroke, N. V
SprjnrCcnit TKiTifiTFORTnETCRiwo. I)'s,m-crit- 3

llmoss, wirn 1.09s or lUia Wmn h.tht
ih errirci4 So. p. senile Minlmcs wttaCuilcuuA,

nd mlM doiei of Ci ticp Bmioi t iut
ftMlhineh3utthe worli. P'.ttfr IiRrnAVDCncu.

Coap llMUin. " IlceT to lltr lli juml lltndi." txe.

MERCHANT TAILORING,

BS)

Compute our .et ineiits with others
took at thu workmanship nnd fit.
When you lime done this von will real-
ize that 0111 low prices are I!2AI.LT
low.

W. tl. DAVIS 3'.1wiln? Ave
arcade liulT-l-

n.

I
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

Shoes for Everybody at Prices
Other Houses.

Myer Davidow,

11 (Dil4 11
C,

rl2rswOl2'9,,,1WXSHlNG'rT6N. AYENUE

A Sale Of i
DreSS Goods

X

every buyer of Dress Goods in the com

At 25c the
All Wool and 38 44 inches wide,
in the newest worth 50c yard.

At 50c the
40 45-inc- h and Plain

and rare value at 75c yard.

At 75c the
Silk and Wool in the t-- wxist effects in good

and all worth from.
$1,25 $1.50 yard.

A .11r e closed a
OcUG several yards Silks.t in numerous ancl

at less than cost of We will of this lot
in the manner

Cents a Yard.
They are worth from $1.00 $1.25 a and

checks and blocks for skirts and
Sale opens this week.

Connolly
127 and

OF SCRAN1M

Special Attention (jivento lliitl.
ncss and l'craon.il Accounts.

I.ibu'i-a- l Accoininoclittlnn-- . d

Accot-dlnt-; to Buhiucc3 aui
Hcsponsibillty.

Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Usposita.

Capital,

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. CORNELL. PrcslilDSit.
11EXBY BHLIN, Vice lrc3.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of Mil U pro.
tccted by Holin-- a' Lle.trl. I'ro.
tective system.

THE

B:

and Co,

428 Lackawanna Avj., ScmlM, Pa.

Capital
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interests on s Injs depute.
Acts as Trustee, Admlnlalratur, UjarJUn

U A. WATRti-- i President.
o s.JO iSON. Vo r'reilJent.
A. II. ClUlsrv,

DIKUCIOK5.
Wni I Itatlsteid. Cterett

Robinson, I: P. Klnjibury...,....John P. ii
U A. Watres.

fflllSIl

for
for the
for the Rich
for the Poor

to

Tlie Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House.

-- -

ar reaching, so convincing in its
money-savin- g that it will af
once appeal to the economical instincts o- -

munity.

Yard
Checks Plaids, to

colorings. Easily

Yard
to Novelty Goods, an immense

variety

Yard
Novelties

wearing quality elegant designs,
to

t lave recently purchase'
t of hundred of Fancy

styleSi patterns colors,
dispose

quickest possible
At SeventyFive

to yard--nob- by

exclusive waists, linings.

31cr

1200,000

Jr.,

bun';

COUNTY

Savings

Trust

$100,000.00

Cashier.

Warren
August

Kelley.

I
Children

Babies

Impossible

Acknowledged Cheapsst

arguments,

manufacture.

129 Washington

Carpets end Q

We invite .in inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Du-
peries, believing it to be the largest and most carefully selected in
Noithenstern Pennsylvania, and at lowest puce

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARP2TS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers

Everything to bs found in a first-cla- ss Uphol-
stery Stock.

WILLIAMS & TlcANULTY,
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURZRS OF

CX m PEB. H
Hill

llc-tuloc-

and
per

Pa.
No.

WAHITON
MA

LD POINT COMFORT

attractive
at this of

the

Steamships

ot the

Oil ee11! Ull
Perform Srrv!.

returning
froiu Washington,

or water.

I'ui full luCointatloa apply to

PRYOR,
309 SCRANTON, PA.

Wallace.
Avenue.

rapenes.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

129 WYOMING AVENUE

IM SEB C(L

HEMLOCK B iidmo

Steam and
Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

NAIRiJNSQ

Charles B, Scott,
Franklin

Received at

f GILLETTE BROS. 3

217 WasliIn.toH

A OF
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be soUl cheap.

full line of Watches, Jewel
cry, Musical Instruments

and Sporting Goods
on

'limber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood IMIno Kaili
to uniform lengtlis coiibtantly on huiul. Peeled

Timber promptly lurnlslicd.
MIL13 At Cross Co., on th OuiTalo Susquc.

hanna Kaifroad. At County. Pu., on Couderaport. and
Port Allesany itullro.td. Cnpuclty 400.000 feet duy.

Gi;M:UAL OFPICU-Uoar- dof Trad Building, Scranton,
Telephone 401.

Is the most short trip
season
year.

Express

Dally

Through tickets
by

rail

W. L.
Lclii.li Valley Rtllruad,

Lack. Ave.,

inn

Hot

119 Ave.

Just

Axnua,

JOE3 LOT

always hand

tawed
Prop

Fork, i'otter
,Mina, Potter

.

s--


